
UPLOAD INSTRUCTIONS
T4 (course completion form) 

Please be aware that we are no longer accepting T4’s (course completion forms) via email 
or regular mail.   

All T4’s need to be uploaded and submitted through the elicense website @ 
www.elicense.ct.gov

Please have your document stored on your device and saved with your course approval 
number. 

If you will be sending in multiple T4’s from the same course then please add a 1, 2, 3 at the 
end of it. (i.e. 17-15698   17-15698.2  17-15698.3 etc.)

To upload a T4, Please login to www.elicense.ct.gov

(If you do not have this login information please contact the OEMS office via email @   
dph.emslicensing@ct.gov )

http://www.elicense.ct.gov/
http://www.elicense.ct.gov/
mailto:dph.emslicensing@ct.gov


Please enter your user id and password.  



Once logged in, Under Account, click on address and general maintenance



Select Start next to your EMSI (73) Certification



Please select “Upload a Class Roster”, then Select Next on the bottom of the page



Select choose file this will open a file explorer window from your Computer 
Select the appropriate T4 (course completion form) and click upload document. 
Then click on next 



Once your document is uploaded the file will appear in blue, if you selected the wrong document, 
you can delete it by clicking on the trash can icon.  You are able to upload multiple documents.

Once your upload is complete, click next



Review your upload, if you are satisfied, click FINISH   

Your document 
WILL NOT be 

received in OEMS if 
you chose this 

option.



If you see this screen you have successfully uploaded the form to this office, you can now 
logout out of the system  

You will receive an auto generated email thanking you for your submission. 
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